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By letter of 5 october 1981 the President of the Council of
' the European Comunities requested the E\rropean Parlianent to deliver an opinion
on the proposal frcnr the Ccnrnission of the E\rropean Connunities to the Council
for a decision adopting a concerted action project in the field of sfrore-based
maritine navigation aid systerns.
ltp Presi&nt of the Er:ropean Parlianent referred this proposal to ttre
cqnrdttee on the Ervironnent, Pr:blic Healttr and Consulrer protection as the ccmr
mittee responsible and to the Ccnnrittee on Transport, the Ccnmittee on Erergy
and Research and the cqnnittee on Br:@ets for ttreir opinions.
on 20 October 1981 ttre @mittee on the Erironnent, pr:lclic Healttr and
Consumer Protection appointed lt{r REMILLY rapporter-rr; it also decided to consi&r
the notion for a resolution of 23 Febnrary 1981 tabled by lr{r cotrIRELL
(Doc. 1-943/801, vilrich had been referred to it on 9 lrlarch 1981, together with
' the Cqnnission proposal.
. 
fu ccrmrittee considered the Ccnnrissj-onrs proposal and the draft report
at its neetings of t7 and 18 },larch 1982 and at the latter neeting it unani-
nously deci&d to reccnnend that Parlianent should adopt the Cqmdssion pro-
g>sal with the anendrents given belorr,r.
The csnnittee subseElently decided to maintain the option of prqosing
tle applicatiqr of Rure 36Ql of the Rules of procedure.
It then unanfuncusly adryted the nrction for a resolution as a r*hole.
The follctring took part in the vote: I{r @.;LINS, chairrnan; t4r JOIINSOIrI,
vice-chainEuni trtr REIIIIIJLY, rag)olteuri Mr ATBER; Ivlr DE[, DIJqA, Ivtr GHmGo,
, lltrs r(Roul^lH,-\/LAIt'1, Ivlrs LE[[IZ-@RI{EIIE, Ivtr pRCIIOpApADAKIS, l1gs SCRWENER, ltrs spAAI(,
It'lrs SQIJARCIALI PI and t4r VAI{DEMEUIEtsRCXJCKE.
Ttre explanatory statefiEnt will be presented oral1y.
. 
fu opinions of the ccmLittees on !?anspoft, and Energy and Research
are attached.'
a
'Ihe opinion of the @mittee on Budgets will be pr:blishecl separately.
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The Committee on the Environment, PubIic Health and Consumer
Protection hereby submits to the European Parliament the following
amendments and motion for a resolution:
Ameniments proposed Fy the Text proposed by the CommissionCommittee on the Environment-, of the European Communitaes-
Prot-
Proposal from the Commission of the European
Communities to the Council for a draft decision
adopting a concerted action project for the
European Economic Community in the field of
shore-based maritime navigation aid systems
(ooc. L-577/$Ll
Ng:-1
The words 'shore-based maritime
navigation aid systemsr to read
'maritime navigation aid systems
in coastal areas' in the title
of the proposal for a decision
and throughout the text.
Ng.-?
4r!lele-I
of the l"lember States.
Under this p_roiect, Ccrmrwritv fr.mds
shall also be made available for re-
search contracts. These fi:nds shall
be qranted primarilv for the develop-
nent of cfimcn standards and harmon-
ized procedures
-5-
Article 1
of the l4ember States
The Community shall implement, The Community shall implement,
over a period of three years from over a period of three years from
1 January L982, a concerted I January 1982, a concerted
acti.on project in the field action project in the field
of shore-based maritime navi- of shore-based maritime navi-
gation aid systems, hereinafter gation aid systems, hereinafter
referred to as tthe projectr. referred to as 'the project' .
The project shall consist of The project shall consist of
the coordination at Community the coordination at Community
level of the research work level of the research work
defined in Annex I forming defined in Annex I forming
part of the research programmes part of the research programmes
PE 78.3L5/Ntin.
No. 3
EiEI6re 3
Anen&nents prwosed by the
Committee on the Enviionment,
Dffi-rTc
gi ! tt llS.-l-c1gg:!Srm.gra1 ot
providing a comprehensive frame-
work for the surveillance of
vessels in coastal areas.
It is estimated that the maximum
financial contribution by the
Community with regard to coordi-
nation will be 2.1 million European
units of account and that one
official will be required to coor-
dinate the project. This figure
is for guidance only.
The European unit of account is
defined by the financial regu-
lations applicable.
No. 4[i[iEre
1. In conformity with a pro-
cedure to be established by the
Commission after consulting the
the implementation of research
work relating to the project.
Participating Member States
Iext proposed by the Commission
Committee, countries participating Committee, countries participating
in the project and the Community in the project and the Community
shall exchange on a regular basis shall exchange on a regular basis
all useful information concerning all useful information concerning
Article
It is estimated that the maximum
financial contribution by the
Community with regard to coordi-
nation will be 2.1 mitlionEuropean
units of account and that one
official wilI be required to coor-
dinate the project.
The European unit of account is
defined by t-he financial regu-
lations applicable.
Article 5
I. In conformity with a pro-
cedure to be established by the
Commission after consulting the
the implementation of research'
work relating to the project.
Participating l'lember States
shaIl supply the Commissj-on with shall supply the Commission with
all the information needed for all the information needed for
coordination.()coordination.Theysha1Ia1so
2. The ccnmission shall establish ann,a1 ?tleryt to supply the ccnmission with
activity reports on the basis of the in- inforrnation on research rrork on tlre sr.tlc-
forrnation supplied and shall transnit tlsn ject- wttig! ig either-planned or has beento the I',Enbel- States and to the E1ropean corpleted by bodies for rtrich they areparlianent. not responsible. Srrch inforrnation
-6- PE 78.315/NtLn.
l,nen@ts propoTd E tle rrext propgsed by the,cqrnissionCommittee o-n tFEnvfionment, s
Afllgle_! (continued)
shall be treated as. confidentlal
if the Member State supptying it
so requests.
2. The Commission shatl establish
annual activity reports on the
basis of the information supplied
and shall transmit ehem to the
Member States and to the European
Parliament.
No. 5
luel-II
3. The Committee shall be
Annex II
3. The Committee shall be
composed of officials in charge composed of officials in charge /
of the coordination of national of the coordination of national
contributions to the project and contributions to the project and
of a commission delegate. Each of a commission delegate. Each
member may be accompanied by member may be. accompanied by
experts. An equal number of experts.
representatives of the workers,
the ints:rnational maritime organ-
izations, shipowners and the port
aUthorities of the Member States '
shall be attached to the Com-
mittee as observers.
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t{oTION FOB A RESOLUTTON
closing the procedure for consultation of the E\rropean pa::Iianent on +-he prq:osal
front the conmissi'on of the European communities to the councirfor a decision adopting a concerted action project for the Euro-
pean Economic community in the fierd of shore-based maritime
navigation aid systems,
The European parliament,
- having regard to the_proposal from the Commission to the council(cOIr{(81) 463 final),1
-.having been consulted by the Council (Doc. L_577/gL),
- having regard to the motion for a resolution (Doc. L-g43/go),
- having regard to its resolution of 14 February Lg7g2 on the best
means of preventing aecidents to shipping and consequential mar_ine and coastal pollution, and its resolution of 16 January I9g13
on the proposal for a directive concerning the enforcement, in
respect of shipping using community ports, of international
standards for shipping safety and polrution prevention,
- having regard to the council Resolution of 2G June l9zg4 setting
up an action Programme of the European Communities on the control
and'reduct'ion of pollution caused by hydrocarbons discharged at
sea,
'having regard to the report of its committee on the Environment,
Pubric Health and consumer protection and the opinions of its
committee on Transport, committee on Energy and Research, and
Committee on Budgets (Doc. L-Zg3/gz) t
1. wercomes the commission,s proposal, in view of the persisting
threat to European coastlines and port approaches;
2- shares the commission's view that existing nationar
aid systems can be improved, especially in straits,
oaches and other hazardous areasi
navigation
port appr-
t*OJ No. C 256, B.IO.I98I, p. 7)
-OJ No. C 57, L2.3.L979, p. ZZ (report by Lord BRUCE OF DONTN.TON)
"oJ No. C 29, g.2.Lgg1, p. 52 (report by Mr cARossrNo)
'OJ No. C L62, 8.7.L979, p. I
- 
8 
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3. Is convinced that tlre proposed coordinatim of research activities in the
Menber States can be of value for this purpose,
4. Calls qpon the Cmmission to ensure that the proposed project sinply sup-
plements the activities of the specialist international organizations and
' that duplication of effort is avoided;
5. proposes that ttre research programle stpttld extend beyond the narrovr field
of 'shore-based navigation aids' to cover navigation aids provided also by
trntrol rressels, aircraft and satellites;
6. Reqr:ests the Ccnnrission to ensure that objectirre criteria are used to allo-
cate the research vork under the programlE aflpng t]te ltlenber Sta@s, taking
account both of existing national research prograrnEs and of the econcrnic
inportance of shipping to ttrcse countries;
7. lrtrelccnes the fact that the Ccnmission and Cor:ncil are resolutely preeeding
, 
,ith the irplenentation of the Corxrcil Resol-ution of 26 June 1978 and the
action prognalrlE,
8. Notes tlnt, at a ndnisterial conference held in paris on 25 Januarlt L982,
the governrents of nine l,lenber Statcs of the E\rropean Conrnmity and of
Nonrray, S\ireden, Fin1and, Spain and Portugal siged a nenrcrandun in which
the countries taking part undertod<, with effect frcrn 1 JuIy 1985, to inspect
at least 251 of aII rerchant ships entering their harbours for cupliance
with international standards;
9. llotes also wittr regnet that the Ccrmission, in view of the said mefiDrandtutt
of 26 January L982, has witMrawn its ovln proposal for the enforcellEnt of
international standards in Ccnmunity ports (Doc. I-332/80), without con-
sulting or even informing Parlianent;
10. Calls on the Ccnmission therefore to ctreck ttrat tlre nBmcrandum of 26January
1982 is strictJ-y irplerented, and, should it prove ineffective, to reintro-
dr:ce its original prcposal;
' 11. Shares the view erq>ressed by Mr COIIREI.;L in resolution Doc. 1-943,/80 and
invites the Ccflnission to:
- pay particular attention to the need to nrake the prooedres for the inspec-
tion of port conditions rpre effectitre;
- ensure that vessel rnaintenince standards are rigorously applied;
- lmk into inforrnation suggesting tlnt qualifications and licences for
captains and navigators rnay be bought freely within the Cqnrunity by un-
" qualified pecple;
L2. Approves the proposal for a decision, subject to the anen&rcnts hereby adopted
' and requests tlre Ccmnission to incorporate these arrendrents pursuant to the
second paragraph of Article 149 of the ffi lYeaty.
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23 February 198I Armex
MOTTON FOR A RESOLUTION DOCUMENT 1-943/80
tabled by lvlr COTTRELL
pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rules of Procedure
on safety standards of Community vessels and
.vessels "":.: 
Community ports
@.
- dcttrlng to errlrt !t mb.r strt.., thr Cmuntty, clerrlflcttlon
roclotlcr end epproprlat. lntlrnetlonrl orgrnlzrtlonl in rrlrlnE
erfrty rtendrrdr of vrrrcla lt a.l.
- lHrr., h&revor, thrt indcpondent lvldencc from clerelflcatlon
roclrtt.. tugE..tr thrt th. ovrrall .trndrrd of .rf.ty nrtntrnmce
1r deellnlng,
- btlkvlng thrt thlr tr dlr.ctly r.lrtrd to rocrrrlon.ry ftctort tnd
drrlrr to Kduco coata,
- rlrrm.d rt thr conrtgu.nc.. of trlllng rttndardr ln trrmr of lorr
of vrrrelr, tnd SnrriblyrItfr,
- concetnrd thrt port .trtc lnrlrctlon rmy br dcgrncrrtlng lnto r
lomelltyr wlth no rtfoctlvr rntorotncnt procodurc,
vlcuing ylth conc.rn th. porrlbllity thrt rlco Dry br loring
rtfrctlvrn.ta la rn tntrrnrtlonrl npnltor of rrtrty .ttndrrdt.
- 
dealrlng to lnvrrtlgat. th. atturtion currrntly provalllng rithln
trhmb.a Strt.., wLth rrgerd to Comunlty rnd non-Couunlty vrrrrlr,
- alerrrd rt r.port. thrt quallllcetion crrtlflcrtrr aey br grrrchemd
ulthtn th. Conmunlty by lrrronnrl not qurlLffud u otrlnrrr;
PE 78.3L5/fin./enn. 
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naqu.ata tha cosrnltlLon'
I. 8o rcttatt Po[cy uith rrgerd to thr ttghtrnlng of rlfrctlvr lnrt
Itrtc inrpcctloa procrdurrr;
2. 'Ib Inueltlgrt. indopcndrnt rcPort' that nai'ntGnanc' rtrndrrd! 
rr'
brlng deli,bcrrc''Iy r'ducld ln ordrr to trY' co'tl,'
3.Tocxamincavidencothrtqullitlcrtionran6crrtlticetrrtoDt.t.a
lnd navlgetG v'tt'lt n'y bc bought trmly wlthin th' C@unity' bU
non-qulliflld lrrronr'
, l. To cxrmlnc th' poellbtllty of Promtlng'clolrr cooadlnltlon b'6"'D
clurtflcetloa locl'tlo 1l the tLdrr 8trtolr end vlth tlrole b
thlsd counttt"r
5. ro conlldrr whrthrr rrlrtlng rntorclnnt Drocrdur't ln tf$rr
Strtcr rr rufttcllnt'
6.Toroviewthrcffrctlvrnrrlo!lndlvidurlComnunltyt|rilrrttrtlr.
contrlbutlonl to IIEO tn t'mt of 'rt'ty 'trndrrdtr'
?. 8o un6Gtrlre thlr Uotl3 usg'ntty u*l 8'l'o8t to Plrll'D'nC'
PE 78.315/fin./xnn-
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OPINION OF THE COII{MITTEE ON TRANSPORT
Draftsman: Mr LAGAKOS
on 27 November 198r the committee on Transport appointed
Mr LAGAKOS draftsman.
The committee held an initial exchange of views on 26 February
L982. It considered the draft opinion on 29 March L}BZ and adopted
it unanimously.
The forlowing took part in the vote: Ivlr seefeld, chairmani
Mr carossino and [1r 'Kaloyannis, vice-chairmen; Mr Lagakos, draftsman;
Mr Arbers, Mr Buttafuoco, !{r cardia, trtr cottrerr, Mr Fuchs (depu-
tizing for [1r O'Donnell), Mr Ga1lagher (deputizing for Mr Gabert),
Mr Gatto (deputizing for Mr Ripa di t'leana), Ivlr Janssen van Raay(deputizing for Mr Hoffmann), Mr Key, Mr Klinkenborg and Mr Moreland(deputizing for Mr Moorhouse).
T2 PE 78.315/fin.
J.
t. .l,lrr' ('r-,nrmrssroll prOposal rrrl!t.rr$ lrt l,ht, lmplQ.merltllt t()ll (t[ $ r't,tt('r.rlr,,r1
action programme in the field of shore-based maritime navigation aid
systems
2. Thrs action programme is intended to reduce the Potential dangers
posed by nraritimo navigat ron to human life, proportYr cargoes and
tlle cnvl ronmcnt.
'fhrs arrn undoubt<'rlly ref lr.r'ts ono of tht' Committ('o on 'fransport's
main concerns regarding maritime transport. In his report draurn up
in January I975 on the best means of preventing accidents to shipping
and consequential marine and coastal poltution and shrpping regulationsl,
Lord uruce of Donington considcretl that 'a type of "ship cont-rol sygtemr'
should be introduccd, analogous' buL appropriat.ely adapted, to air
tlaf f it-. control in order to ensulc t-hat, wi.thin areas of constrainod
s(..1-room, srrffieiortt room for manoouvre is pos$ible in vrold of any
n.ttural geoqraphrcaL features'..
In the report he drew up at the end of 1980 on internat.ional standards
for shipping safety and poJ.lutron prevention2, Mr CARoSsINo wrote:
'The Conmrttee on Transport requests the Commission, in cooperation
wrth the relevant nattonal and international authorities ... to subject
. . . to a thorough examination ... the desirability of introducrng
a sea traffic control systen for vessel8 in bu8y Conmunrty waters
(with appropriate radi.o and telecommunieations installations)' .
The Commithec on 'l'ransport can only wclcome a proposal of t his kjFd,
whieh meols tho widely fell ner:d for naviqat ronal safelyr p6rl icularly
following the marrtime disastnrr; whreh have madc a considerable impact
on public opinion over the. past few years.
Horrever, it is important to aacertain whether the concerted action
programme ,proposed by the Commission is the most effective means of
attaint.ng this objective.
r oJr-tss/lg, paragraph 28, p. IB
2 Do". I-?9SIEO, paragraph 62, g. 24
4.
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5.
IIESoNCERTEP ACTTON PROGR T TNVOLVES
one <lf thc rapportaur's prlmary concerns is to.asr:ertarn the ex-
tent to which these aetivities wourd duplicatc the work of inter-
nat ron,ll organizat ionsr part jcularly that of the I ntergovernmental
Marrtime Consultative Organizations (IMCO). On an initial asse8sment
the activities invorved in the concerted actiqn programtne do not
appear to be covered directry by other agreements such as the solAs
agreement, which was concluded in IMCO and is more concerned with pas3ive
safety systems. Ilowever, the commission must be very carefur not to
exceed its tern8 of reference and must ensure that its work always
complements that of the speciarized international organizationlrs a
r(-'J)r'r!sQntative f rom 'these organizat ions could usef ul ly be i nvolved in
tll(' work carriod out by.the Conrmrr;liion in the cont('xt of this pror;r.rmno.
Y()tlr rapt)ort(rur consi<l(.rs I hat , h()wovcr I audoblr. I tlc ob.ic(:r i vr. of t hc.
'<:Orrcc'1'tod action programner th(! utl irnato rcsult shorrJd not be lh('
crodtron of a rtgid and bureaucrat ie eont.rol 
.systcm, wh.ich woulcl prcsent
a serious obstacle to shipping by increasing the costs and the various
formalities involved.
6.
However, it would appear
effective control system
the value of which would
companies. 
,
perfectly feasible to propose a really
for safety and pollution prevention,
be appreciated by the shipping
7. From an examination,of the seven topice coveied, the conccrted action
programrne would appear to bc very ambitious.
It lrroposestroadJy.to covor the field of shore-basod maritime
navigatron aid systems.
There is cause for Bome scepticl.sm ,here,r given.the wide range of
aspects considered
Furthermore, to judge by the descriptions given in the explanatory
statement, these programmes (particuJ.arly the first three) appear to be,
very analytical in nature.
It would be unfortunate .if. this concerted action programme h,ere merely
to Irst existing data, lone of which would be obsolete by the time
published,'given the extremely rapid rate of technological progress in
the freld of telecommunications. In reletion to the, latter point, thc
accent would aeem to be on technological research and innovation in
relation to navigation aid syBtems whereas one would have cxpected greater
emphasis to have been placed on the future outlook.
-14 PE 78.3L5/tin.
8.
I
l
Thr'fears aroused by the conr.ent of the programme are to some extent
confirmed rn the estimates of its costi. The overarr fiqure of I0.Imillion ECU for three years would apperar to be someh,hat unrealistic.
rf the concerted action programme is intended to help achieve
siqnrficant progress in the work on ndvigation aid systemsr it is tobe feared that the sum guoted wirr not arlow any effective contribu-tion to be madc. rf, on the other hand; it is intended to correctinformation and compare various points of view, the proposed resources
could be exceseive.
The overall,cost shourd therefore be adjuated upwards or downwards,
depending on the objectives the commission wishes to attain through this
Programme.
As the action programme affects only sr:grg:Dgggg maritime navigation
ard systems it, excludes.cornplementary surveillance points, which
would likewise seein a vitar element in the irnplenentation of a genuine
a<.cident-prevention policy, particu.larlyr
- satellites (both for eurveilrance and for corununications)i
- surveillance aircraft (for the largest zones) and heli.copters;
-. coastguard vessels.
colllI'Il-gl_s_sgy E R ! r NG rH E-r MPI,EMEN rAll oN :og-]:TlgLBolGRA\lt.lM!
Annex r to the draf t council dceisi.<>n oul I ines tho ros<.arr.h wrrk rrrvolved
rn thc ('oncerrod acr ion proqrammt, and its .rll.,"ot i,r,, among rho M.mbr.r
St 41 I'q of I lrr. (:ommtrn i ( y.
No 
'1rrn1 
1,rn is m.rtft, ol llr<. <.r.ilr.ria (t(rvrrt.lrnq tlris allocat io..It rs tht:rclorc surprisinq ttrar a Mtmbr:r state rike Greece is involvedin only three research subjects out of eight, ancl not the most important
ones at that (the seven progranunes cover eight research topics), glventhat its freet accounts for 40t of the comnunity freet and t-hat Greece
rs thc'refore the country affected most direct ly by any meaaure taken inthrs field.
rn order to faciritate the imprementation of the prograrnme, it is
proposed that a committee be set up consistrnq (rxclusrvcly of ropresonta-
t ivr.s f rom t ltr. Mombr.r Slalns part icipat inq irr tlrr, o(.t r()n ;rro<.;ramm<: (who
may llc accompanicd by cxpr:rts) and a Commissron dcJ.egate. ?he committee
should include other participants whose opinron wourd be varuabre inthe course of the work: shipping companies, port authorities,
international rnaritime organizations and seamen,s representatives.
9.
10.
ll.
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CONCLUSIONS
Tho Committcc on 'l'ransport rcqucsts Lhc Committec on t5e Fllvironmcnt,
Public Health and Consumer Protection to pay attention to the following
points in its report:
- ensure that the commission's work is strictly complementary to
that of the specialized international organizations, both in thc
interests of greater effieiency and to prevent divergent regulations
from being drawn up;
- mdke plans for thc eventual implcmentation of systcms whrch do not
obstruct free maritime novement, taking care not to damage the interests
of those for utrom the sea is their livelihodd;
- include navigation aid systems t>ased on suyyeirrance vessels, aircraft
and satellites in the action programne:.
- make the financial endomrent of the action programne conmenaurate
with its fundamental obJectives;
- apportion the Programne's research work betseen Menber states according
to obJective criteria based on the knowfedge of maritime navigation
which they already possess;
- enlarge the contnittce reeponsibte so as to include non-governmental
organizations such as: specialized bodies (rLo, rMco), trade unions,
representatives of port authoiities.
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OPINION OF THE COII{MITTEE ON ENERGY AND RESEARCH
Draftsman: Mr T NORMANTON
on 25 November 1981 the Committee on Energy and Research
appointed Mr NORMANTON, draftsman.
The committee had an initial exchange of views on ll_ November
198r and considered the draft opinion on 27 January Lggz. The
opinion was adopted unanimously at this latter meeting.
Present: Mrs WaIz (chairman); Mr GaIlagher (vice_chairman);
Mr Bombard (deputizing for Mr percheron), Mr Ca1vez (deputizing
for Mr Pintat)r Mr K. Fuchs, Mr Galland, Mr Linkohr, Mrs Lizin,
' Mr lt'leo, l'lr !4oreland, Mr Miiller-tlermann, Mr pedini, l,lr protopapadakis,
l'1r Purvis (deputizing for Sir Peter vanneck), I'1r Roga1la, Mr sassano,
Mr Seligman and ttr Veronesi.
-L7 PE 78.3L5/tLn.
1.
TNTR,ODUC?ION
The propoeal concerng a three-year lnveatigation lnto marine navlgation
problerns, particularly along coratr rnd ncar porte. rn view of the
congected and lncrcellng traffic ln rqno conununity rireterr end eecldcnte
whlch have occurrcd, wlth tubeeguant prrbllc concern, thir is a aubJect
which merltg ettention rt corununlty lancl. rntcrnational cooperetion
ie vital in thir field.
The Prograntne le to be carrled out ln thc frameworr 5f6igrecnents,
which may tnvolve non-Muribar stlt€r. The comnittee on Energy and
Rcaearch hea prcrrrotrcry orprcsaod ite rupport for.thc conc€pt of
rcsearch under the CGT franenork.
rn generar, thercforc; the conmittec on Energy and Relcarch welconer
th€ proposal, tubJcct to the obrcrvattono bclow.
on a procedurar potnt, rt wlrhor to rGcord that.tt ahould bc the corr-
mittee reaponeibrc when coneurtationa concern reroerch proEramn€..
Obiectiveg and Addltl.onalitv
The programe is not one of "brue aky" raaearch, i.s. a programme toinvestigate a topic becauee it might grve roare intcresting results.
Rather the re'Erra, rn fact, for nuch work hac arready been done or h
under way (eee page 5, ,,State of thc Art,,, and page 7, penultimatc
paragraph,of thc Englirh tort).
The fact that work ia under way in riay-corrntrieg does not detract
from the ueefurnecg of eoncerted action rn prourroting the exchange ofinformation and in avoiding duplrcation of effort. Thie aort of
aetivlty would apPoar to account for rbo't 3o,6 of the co'uunity eon-tribution of 2.r rnlllion EL (totar progranme cost ic lo.lnEu).
Hot^rever, 1.5 mIIlion Eu ir aet aslde for thc rward of study cmtract!,
and it ie not clear what thrr rg intendad to co\rer. Evcn if grpa
come to light in the exiatlng work incruded in the conccrted programme,lt is the t'lesrber states which wirl "attenpt to filr any gap.,, (see
penultimate paragraph of aaction 4, ,,programme content,,). In order to
enaure that thla 1.5n EU ir additional orpcnditure, rathcr than merely
e repaym€nt of what the llgtbGr States would tpend anlrhray, the objectivesto be achieved with thls e.tra monGy rhould be rpecificd in morc detail.
The commiesion has lndlcated that thcse contrrctg wilr relate to gtudies
aimed at thc projeet itrclf, rether than to roeearch. If this ig ao,the amount aet aaide se.m. ronarkabry hlgh. rt ahourd be arl the norepossible to epecify clcrr, prectlcalr lnd ncatureable objectlvee glventhat work ir undcr wry'rnd therc are. apelfrc problc,a to bc golved.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
?.
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8. Ae an inltlal propoEtl for rpaclfying th€ obJoctlve. of the contrrcta
tO be pald for by thc Cormunlty, thc Conunlttce on Enorgy and Reacarch
ruggeats thrt thes. funde bc doncentrated on:
- 
defining cofiunon .t!nd.rd. and baclc tcchnical epccifications for
velrcl plnpolntlng end tracklng derrlccr uacd by trafflc centros,
- egtabliehing harmonlzcd proccduro incorp,orating traffic cervice
lnforrnation, guldrnce and ptlotlng on the basia of oriatlng pro-
eedurcr in Europcan ehlpplng.
These tppcr to be thc rub-progranuno! of gre.tast ccrunon lntereet and
thsreforo noet loglcally funded by the Cormunity.
As an ortenrlon of thir, lt may well be poraible at the snd of three
yelrr to define a corrplete shlp control, cnvironment includlng pro-
cedures, on-board cquipmcnt and thq facilitiee noce.aary eshore.
Thla could thon bc urcd for r pllot proJcet, for cnenplor or lndeod
ae thc barlr for Europc-wldc rgrcdnant, lncofar ar thie dovctrllg
nlth work bcing donc by intcrnrtlonal organirltion!.
.Procrem€ cdltent
10. fhir opinlon dose not lntond to coneidcr prograrmrc content in detail.
It la clcrr thet port rrG!. rrc bccomlng ao congcatcd and the con-
rGgucncca of accidcntr ln cotetal rrcla !o !6rora that ayetems of control
rkin to thoac urd for rtrcralt erc haVlng to bc uacd or coneidcrcd.
Thcrc vilI bc rhore-brrcd ln thc maln, but there arc !om6 erceptiohe:
(r) ratcllltor mey wcll havc emc rolc to pl-ay in gurvelllance and
provldlng nevigatlon Informatlon, although rnora perticularly for
offrhorr workr thclr crpabllltl.r lr. constently end rapldly bctng
lmprovrdl norr lmportent ln tho lnrhorc contcxt 1r thc improrrcd
lhlp-to-rhor. cilrunloatlqrr thry ctn prwldr,
(b) many vcreclt arc equlpp.d rrlth aophiatlcated navigation equipncnt
but thir ie roretirnca ignorod or not urcd. Automatic alerting
syrtems may bd appropriatc. Jurt ar airlincrs nmr have to be
cquippefl wlth "Eround proximlty werntng syatanu', as weII as
artimctcrr, ro ahtp. might bc rcqulrcd to carry autotrratlc dcrrlces
to rdarn of runnlng lground,
(c) the effcctlvenerc of ghorc-baged equtprnent c.n be enhanced by
certaln ahlp-board cgutpnrent. For example, devices called
'tranapondGra. roact to the incidencc of radar by emitting
lnformatlon. I thorc-berrd redrr oporator would thur eee not
only where rhlpe wcrc but rlao thcir natnes, etc. The conputaory
carrhgc of tranapondsr would ease the control of large ehipc
rnd th. ldantLficetlon of pollutlng thlpe imcnrcly.
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TlresG conr{d.srttort tlply thrt thc lroErtmc title 1r tos narroy in
epcci fyir,E'rflroE o-bLad'r .
I
Qthq potrnte
11. !n srdor tL*t lnrlllnert'r budtgntary lrfl.n ar€ aot eoprmhclq thc.
mqr*t in lrtlolc 3 ot 2.1 n EU rhoulC be dof,inod u, boh,g .rl.o41cttlce,,
ooly.
12. lho rtccaing cffilttce rhonld hevc r rldcr aobolls,p then that Dropotcd; ;in portl,eulu. rhlpplng end port interutr neod to be rcpr€sent.d.
L3. rt fu rtght and propc thrt thcy rhoulil rq*t on th. rrqqltr of tha
proJcct to tlobc gt.tr rnd to parlirncnt. Thr rtght of perlirnant
to eueh r repoat rtr<iufa not bG ovcrriddsr. Roforonce Ln Articla i to
e rltuatiod .ln vhlcb prrllusrt would not b; lnlornrd rhotrlc thsefore
bc dclcted.
COHCII'SIONS
la. Ihc comultt.. on BrcgEr tnd Rrrrrrch erkr thl Cqftt.a on th. Enyiron_
ncnt, publlc H..lth rnd gtlrty to lncludr tht fpllorrtng polntr tn ltl
'report:
(r) emend thc tltlcr trtl,ch l, lrtlclr a tru lnnqr rr, to rlts to
'tnahorar ln placd of rdroro-blrad,f r
lb) add to th. ond of lrttclo I rhc foUptf[ng,
ncmunLty firndr !c rtuoy eontils+t rtlt $e concgrtrrt.d on
dcveloplng eoon rtrndrrdr rnd hrm0n**nl fBc.durrt wlth th.
rong-tcn rtn of idoftnlnE rn orrcrtl m4+ffint for controrling
{c) edd to thc ond ot tht llrrt plrrgrl$ of lrf{eh i tho lolloulngr
.,Thll 
.nount tr Lndlcrtlvc only,',
(d) dcletc thc recond, thLad ead fourtS a.n*f,pt of thCI .thlrd p.ra_
graph of ArtLclo 5,
(c) r.prrcG th. lmt .Gtdror of rrt{Gtt 0 of rtonor r.tr blzr
"the co&.Lttoc rhrll, rbo coprtro nn il*Fr il\ltrhar ,of .oDrgrtr*r ,
rqrnotrttvr if rhtndag ..d . ffi ***#fl .
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